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BANK RESEARCH NEEDED FOR THE $TOP BANKING ON APARTHEID CAMPAIGN 

We're trying to gather as much factual information as possible about bank loans to South 
Africa••trllether it be to the government, its ~parastata'1s or to companies for.investments 
in South Africa (or Namibia). It is particularly important to figure . out ·what the bank's 
interrelationships are uith other banks and : lending agencies--overseas as '>Je 11 as the U. s. 

A. Check the Bank 1 s Annual Reports for the past 5 years--they are available upon request 
(free ••• ). These reports are designed to obscure controversial issues, such as its 
involvement in South Africa--Bank of Ame.l::ica cites its loan and profit figures for 
Europe and Africa together. Nevertheless, very good data can be obtained . from these 
reports, uhich uhen well analyzed gives us a picture the Bank uould prefer not be 
seen. 

Another good source of information are the Bank's 10-K reports ':J'hich are available 
from the nearest Secutrities and c2~change Commission office. These carry more detailed 
information tnan the Annual Reports. Other bank ''t·mtchdogs" are the Federal Reserve 
Board and the Offi.ce of the Comptroller of the Currency. 3pecific· info can be obtain• 
ed from their offiCes in Washington, D. c. · 
Things to look for: 

,, . 1. Percent of investment overseas compared to domestic, especially if separate figures 
for Africa can be obtained (most U.S. investment in Africa aside from petroleum 
is in South Africa). 

2 • . · List of overseas subsidiaries or branches in Africa. l:Jhat correspondent represen
tation does it have (such as .,Jith Barclays in South Africa). 

3. Board members' and Officers' links to other banks or companies. 'Check their names 
·against ;Jho's \!ho, preferably Who's r:ho in Business and Finance (Marqµis •·!ho's •:Jho, 
Chicago) and Standard 

1
and Pooreis Register of Corporations, Directors and Executives. 

4. The Bank's connections uith other banks. 
local consortia, and Vi;:sa Card links. 

This •;muld include ini::ern~tional consortia, 

,. 

5. i'Jhat holdings does it have in corporations that have South African. subsidiaries or 
do business there. This info can be found in their Fund investments, what stock 
the bank holds in i~s e>~m name or in the name of Trusts or Funds," and who its loans 
are to. ..~ 

B. Figure out what the Bank must release on its out-of-state operations 1,,:hi,ch are lgoverned 
under the Edge Act. This Act allovis them to set up holding corporations in different 
states so that businesses can use the Bank's services for overseas investments. 

C. It's important to read as much as possible for the "gold mine" of info ~vailable in 
newspapers and trade journals (this means 2 line or paragraph bits, too). Such ·publi• 
cations would iqclude the Nev York Times, the ':!all Street Journal, the Christian Science 
Monifor, the Los · Angeles Times, generally in their financial/business sections. 
Business \·Jeek, Africa News, the American Banker (weekly newspaper), and Baron's ··all 
carry info~ It's also very important 'to read local papers for tidbits, such as: 

1. Articles about lending policies of local banks. 

2. Lists of uho's receiving local bank loans. 

3. Articles about loans . t._o , other countries (e.g., loans to Chile, ' Israel, Brazil or 
the Phillipines. 



4. Articles about uho' s visiting a nd socializing u ith the local banks. This is particu
larly important as the South African governme n t has recently completed.-.:a "tour" of 
U.S. financial circles and is . seeking loans from "middle level" banks. ' An e~{ample 
might be, 11The South African Minister of Infonnat ion arrived today to lunch with 
Johannes McCrory, Vice President, Crocker National Bank" . 

· S. Notes · about bank officials 1 · travels abroad. The 3outh African g overnme·nt has :a 
program tJhereby it is offering free tours to "Middle ·America" .. leaders·. 

D. The U.S. govermncnt's various hearings like the U.S. House Banking Insurance Committee's 
"Commercial Banks and their Trust Activities" (90th Cong ress, Second Session, 1968) are 
useful. Chairman Di:;g' s committee reports are likewise useful, particularly the June 
1976 hearing before the House Sub-Committee on International Resources, Food and ' Energy 
on"Resource Development . in South Africa and U.S. Policy", ·or the January 1978 report 
U.S. Corporate involvement in South Afrita made by 3enator· Clark's subcommittee on 
Foreign Affairs. · · ·. · 

Z. It's also very important to develop a broad analysis of t he Bank's role in this economy 
as \lell as the international market a nd the economies of individual countries. Such 
information is invaluable; it might include: 

l. Its role in ucreating" money through loans as well as who 1 it makes these loans to. 

2. · rhe effect of loans on various industries and their activities. 

3. The effect of nn unu illingness to make loans in specific areas and to specific 
·types of businesses. . ; · o:: • :._ 

4. The Bank 1 s controls over its borro-;.1ers. 

5. The history of the Bank's overseas involvement and 
customers to transfer t heir operations overseas. 

its role in helping C'O'rporate 
: '' 

F. Obviously, it Hould be very useful to ask Bank rep resentatives d ir:ectly"about · t heir 
bank's operations (bot h for lrifo g iven as <Jell as that refused). ·Some questions which 
might he asked are: < ·· 

l. i·Jhere does the Bank do its international banking? City of London , Lu:;rnmbourg, 
Cayman Islands, Bahamas, Singapore, Panama? Has it moved a sig niiicant amount o.f 
tt'.s business from' London or Lm~~mbourg to countries tJith virtually no restrictions 
(general 150% increase in t he last 4 years to t hese areas)? 

2 • . Do you hold ·in ·your bank's portfolio bonds of <lny of t he governments ·.:0r . pubiiG_ 
corporcttfons of t he named countries in uhich you have .branch<3s or working relation

.l i:;hipsZ:: . If so,. uhich '? 

·- -
J. Do .'you hold any deposits from the governmeli.t·S 9r •J?'ublic corporations in .t1h:ii.ch you 

have cori;espondent or repr esentative relationships? ·. ·· If so, which? 

4. Doe·s · your bank act as an azent 'for marketing of gold production· originating from 
either Namibia or South Africa? 

5. Does your bank act as t he agent for. marke ting of uranium originating from either 
Namibia or South Africa. · · ·· • ·' 1

· :;, > 

6. Does thP. !J,q,nk hold deposits from companies reg istered or based in any of the named 
countries? 



7. Does the bank have any loans outstand ing to U.S. private businesses for activity 
in South Africa/Namibia? 1·rnat is the estimated value of such loans, (Important 
to see hov: this oould tie in uith trust and pension fund investments.) 

S . l fuat percent of the bank's overseas loans go to U.S. Transnational 
Third l-Iorld countries, and to European corporations or countries? 
of loans to Third :;Jorld countries increased over the last 10 years 
billion total, $45 billion o i·Jed to U.S. banks). 

Corporations, to 
How has the amount 
(out of $75 

9. What percent of the bank's deposits and loans come from and go to US .. Transnational 
Corporations, to and from domestic businesses, to and from U.S. citizens? 

10. Hm1 much lending is there betueen the Bank and banks operating in South Africa, or 
with banks v;ith substantial holdings in South Africa? This ~JOuld include direct 
loans as uell as participation in consortia. 

'.·Jheu! This may seem rather ei~tensive, but even then you can probably think of other areas 
or specific information Hhich uould be helpful. ;Je ' :ould like to distribute some simple 
pamphlets which spell out the banking system through our otm local banks. Sooo, even if 
you might not like doing research, but uould like to help put together t;hat we have, please 
contact us: 

Other information useful to have: 

$TOP BANKU(G ON APARTHEID 
2160 Lake Street 
San Francisco 94121 

752-7766 or 626-3131 c/o BA-NAG 

' '7e also have people. doing research and compiling 
it in useable files. Contact us and ue' 11 put 
you in touch. 
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